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PROCEEDINGS 

(1: 50 p. m. ) 

(Stand~ng ovat~on.) 

GENERAL RENO; Zoe, you should not thank me, I 

should thank you for that wonderful conf~rmat~on team and 

for an absolutely splend~d Deputy Attorney General, Jam~e 

Gorel~ck. 

You perhaps had a l~ttle b1t more knowledge of 

Wash~ngton and what 1t was all about. If I had not had 

them, I would have been lost, and obv10usly Jam~e 1S 

putt1ng us on a great new course. But I would l1ke to pay 

a really spec~al tr1bute to you. 

It ~s so extraord~nary to suddenly have the 

opportUD1ty to be the person respons~ble for a stand ~n, 

and to wonder what ~t would be l~ke. And I have never 

seen anyone so grac10us and so gallant. 

(Applause.) 

GENERAL RENO: I have Just f1n1shed a 4-1/2 day 

tr1p across the Un1ted States. It w1ll be a tr~p that I 

remember for all of my l~fe. It started Tuesday even~ng 

1n Trenton, New Jersey, w1th the Repub11can Governor of 

New Jersey and the two Democrat1c Un1ted States Senators 

part~c1pat~ng w1th me 1n a town hall meet~ng on the cr~me 

b~ll and what was needed, all J01n1ng together to address 

th1s 1ssue, all call1ng for a balanced, sens1ble approach 



of pun1shment, po11c1ng and prevent10n 1n proper balance. 

I then went to Los Angeles and walked the 

streets of South Central Los Angeles w1th the Repub11can 

mayor, and talked w1th people who l1ve 1n the hous1ng 

development, a place that had bombarded w1th v10lence. I 

talked w1th k1ds and I began to see a change through 

commun1ty po11c1ng, through other 1n1t1at1ves. 

It was so wonderful to stand 1n an elementary 

school courtyard, an elementary school that had 40 percent 

Afr1can Amer1can, 40 percent H1span1c, and 20 percent 

Cambod1an students and have those ch1ldren look up and 

l1sten. And as I would ask one or two what they wanted to 

be when they grew up, they would turn to the commun1ty 

po11ce off1cer and say, I want to be a po11ce off1cer, and 

say 1t w1th a new sp1r1t about po11c1ng that 1S truly 

extraord1nary trust1ng, be11ev1ng, look1ng up to that 

po11ce off1cer. 

Th1s morn1ng, and young man came down from 

Boston w1th h1s two commun1ty po11ce off1cers who had 

become-h1s mentors, and he charmed us all 1n the Great 

Hall as he told the Pres1dent of the Un1ted States and all 

those assembled what commun1ty po11c1ng had done to change 

h1s att1tude and to get h1m off on the r1ght foot. 

And then on to Dallas, and to Oklahoma C1ty, and 

to Memph1s, and to Nashv1lle, and to Detro1t. And I have 



to report to you that there 1S a strength and a courage 

and a sp1r1t out there that makes me so proud, that 

encourages me so much. Never have we had such a splend1d 

opportun1ty to do someth1ng sens1ble about cr1me. 

People don't want to talk 1n terms of part1san 

po11t1cs. They want common sense reasonable solut10ns to 

cr1me. When you talk about prevent10n, po11ce off1cers on 

the beat understand what you're talk1ng about. Po11ce 

ch~efs and sher1ffs know what you're talk1ng about. And 

they say, the Attorney General 1S r1ght, we're never g01ng 

to do anyth1ng unless we start with prevent10n as well. 

We came back to Wash1ngton today, and the 

Pres1dent came over to the Department of Just1ce to J01n 

w1th law off1c1als and others to urge Congress to pass the 

cr1me b111 and to do 1t now. And I would 11ke to d1scuss 

the b111 w1th you 1n some measure. 

Any t1me that you have such a maJor p1ece of 

leg1slat10n there are g01ng to be parts that not everybody 

agrees w1th, but 1n 1tS balance, 1n 1tS common sense 

approaeh, 1n the fund1ng that goes w1th 1t, I th1nk 1t 

makes sense. 

It focuses on the v101ent offenders, and as a 

prosecutor for 15 years 1n M1am1, I know what they're 

talk1ng about. Noth1ng noth1ng frustrates you so much 

than to see a second or th1rd t1me offender prosecuted, 



conv1cted w1thout plea barga1ns, sentenced to the r1ght 

sentence, and out ln 20 to 30 percent of the sentence. If 

you've been a prosecutor for 15 years and you start 

prosecut1ng them allover aga1n, you understand the 

frustrat10n. 

It's est1mated that 10 percent of the cr1m1na1s 

comm1t as much as 40 percent of the cr1me, and the cr1me 

b111 prov1des for the d1rect grants to State and local 


government to house the ser10US and dangerous offenders 


for a greater sentence, preferably for the length of t1me 

the courts are sentenc1ng them, less appropr1ate ga1n 

t1me. 

It also prov1des for "three str1kes and you're 

out", a carefully def1ned three str1kes accord1ng to the 

adm1n1strat10n proposal. There 1S controversy about that, 

but 11sten1ng to the Pres1dent th1s morn1ng as he 

d1scussed the controversy and d1scussed the offenders we 

were try1ng to focus on you understand aga1n how 1mportant 

that can be. 

But one of the maJor quest10ns asked 1S even 1f 

you appropr1ate mon1es for pr1sons, w111 that be enough1 

I th1nk that 1f we use our pr1sons as they should be for 

the truly dangerous offenders and keep them off the 

streets wh11e at the same t1me recogn1z1ng for other 

offenders that 1t 1S the certa1nty of pun1shment rather 



than the length of pun~shment that 1S so 1mportant, we can 

make a d~fference. 

But most of the people com~ng ~nto the system 

now ~n State courts throughout th~s country are substance 

abus~ng offenders, there because they have a drug problem. 

For too long we have engaged ~n an a~mless merry-go-round 

of send~ng the person to pr~son, dump~ng them back out 

onto the streets w~thout treatment, w~thout after-care, 

w~thout followup, and f~nd~ng them do~ng ~t allover 

aga1n. 

Faced w~th that. a number of us ~n M~am1 several 

years ago developed the Drug Corps wh~ch operated on a 

carrot and st~ck approach and sa~d, look, you can be 

prosecuted and pun~shed or we w~ll work w~th you ~n terms 

of prov~d~ng drug treatment, Job tra~n~ng and placement, 

random drug test1ng, and ~f you rema~n drug free for a 

year we'll drop the charges and get you started on the 

r1ght foot. Those were for f1rst offenders. For 

subsequent offenders you could prov1de some pun1shment to 

go w1t~ the treatment. 

But you've got to have the treatment plus the 

after-care. It does no good to put somebody 1nto a drug 

treatment fac~l~ty and then turn them out w~thout support 

1nto the commun1ty. 

The cr~me b~ll prov~des for grants for Drug 



Corps throughout the Nat~on to repllcate In other areas 

what we d~d ~n Dade County and wh~ch has now expanded to a 

number of Jur~sdlct~ons, and g~ve people a sense that we 

can break the cycle of drug abuse us~ng the leverage ~n 

the cr~m~nal Just~ce system, but prov~d~ng the treatment 

and the after-care that ~s so necessary. 

The commun~ty pol~c~ng ~n~t~at~ve ~s the 

foundat~on of the cr~me b~ll. I bel~eve so deeply 1n 

commun~ty pol~c~ng because bas~cally ~t's old fash1oned. 

It's go~ng to the people, ~t's ~nvolv~ng the people, ~t's 

gett~ng to the ne~ghborhood, ~t's gettlng the pol~ce 

off~cer to be known by the commun~ty and v~ce versa. 

The good commun~ty pol~ce off~cer can p~ck out 

the bad guy and work w~th pol~ce to get h~m ~dent~f~ed and 

out of the commun~ty, meanwh~le reach~ng out through 

prevent~on programs to pull the l1ttle guys back before 

they get ~nto trouble. 

We have seen ~t work ~n Dade County. I watched 

~t th~s past Thursday ~n Dallas as I walked the streets of 

South Dallas and had shop owners and teachers and 

pr~nc~pals tell me what one commun~ty pol1ce off~cer had 

done w1th~n a year and a half per~od ~n terms of reduc~ng 

cr1me ~n the commun~ty. It can make such a s~gn~f1cant 

d~fference. 

The commun~ty pol~ce off~cer can become the 



mentor for young people 1n that commun1ty. They can 

develop the trust. I heard a presentat10n 1n South Dallas 

from a young 18-year-old, a young lady, who sa1d I have 

been ra1sed to d1strust po11ce off1cers and to be11eve 

that they are the enemy, but I'm beg1nn1ng to th1nk as I 

read and hear and look at commun1ty po11cemen 1n act10n 

that they would be our fr1ends and our mentors, and that 

we can make a d1fference. 

It 1S a whole new sp1r1t com1ng across th1s 

Nat~on of pol~ce off1cers who are f1rm but commun~ty 

fr1endly, po11ce off1cers who are respectful and 1ns1stent 

upon legal process, but pcU1ce off1cers who can reach down 

and p1ck up a k1d and let that k1d know that there 1S 

somebody that cares about people. 

The b1ll prov1des for 100,000 off1cers on the 

streets of Amer1ca 1n the next 5 years. Your quest10n and 

m1ne -- how do we pay for 1t -- because 1f there's one 

th1ng I can't stand 1t's the Federal Government prom1s1ng 

someth1ng, author1z1ng 1t 1n an appropr1at1ons b111 but 

never prov1d1ng the fund1ng. 

The Senate has def1ned a mechan1sm whereby from 

the 252,000 pos1t10ns cut to stream11ne the Federal 

Government, to reduce the S1ze of the Federal Government, 

these mon1es go 1nto a trust fund total11ng $22 b1ll1on to 

fund all aspects of the cr1me b1ll, both pun1shment and 



prevent~on. It ~s a recogn~t~on that the problems of 

Amer~ca are on the streets of our commun~t~es, not s~tt~ng 

beh~nd a desk ~n Wash~ngton, and that we can make a 

d~fference ~f the we get the dollars to the places where 

they count. 

I th~nk, however, that the s~ngle greatest cr~me 

problem ~n Amer~ca today ~s youth v~olence. The Center 

for D~sease Control cons~ders ~t one of the great publ~c 

health ep~dem~cs ~n Amer~ca. The f1gures are startl~ng 

and they are surpr~s~ng. 

In 1992, the Center for D~sease Control 

determ1ned that by that t~me there were 17 per 100,000 

deaths from hom~c~de of young wh~te males, age 15 to 24.., 

There were 37 per 100,000 deaths for all young males ~n 

that age category. There were 159 per 100,000 deaths for 

young black males ~n that age category, a nat~onal 

tragedy. 

And more startl~ng, ~n most ~nstances the 

perpetrator and the v~ct~m were acqua~nted, usually the 

same sex and same race. Usually the ~nc~dent started from 

an argument. Usually ~t was not felony related. Usually 

~t was alcohol, not drugs that started 1t. And 1n 137 per 

100,000 of those cases they 1nvolved f1rearms. 

Armed w~th those stat1st1cs, we can see that we 

can do so much 1n terms of prevent10n. The cr~me b~ll 



prov1des for mon1es for the Safe Schools Act to fund peer 

medlat10n programs. Zoe was Just tel11ng me about her 

med1atlon program that she ~s 1nvolved 1n that 18 

spread1ng across the country. These programs are work1ng. 

Conf11ct resolut10n programs bU1lt 1nto the 

curr1culum of elementary through m1ddle school are 

work1ng. Programs after school and 1n the even1ng for our 

ch1ldren are work1ng. 

Now, I th1nk 1t'S 1mperat1ve that youngsters 

know that 1f they hurt somebody, 1f they put a gun up 

bes1de somebody's head and, hurt them, they're g01ng to 

face a pun1shment. A fa1r pun1shment that's fash10ned to 

the cr1me and to the age of the offender. 

The b1ll prov1des for youthful offender programs 

that don't necessary have to follow the boot camp model. 

They may be a w~lderness 1nst1tute program such as we have 

1nst1tuted 1n Flor1da. They may be commun1ty based 

programs that 1nvolve commun1ty serv1ce. But they prov1de 

a sanct~on and a d~sc~pl~ne and a structure for these k1ds 

whose ~fe 1S oftent1mes totally w1thout d1sc1p11ne and 

structure. 

But these programs w1ll not work 1f we send the 

k1d to the w1lderness 1nst1tute and dump h1m back 1nto the 

commun1ty, send1ng h1m back to the apartment over the 

open-a1r drug market where 1t started 1n the f1rst place 



wlthout support, wlthout follow through on any drug 

problem he has, wlthout Job traln1ng and placement. It's 

901n9 to happen allover aga1n. 

The b1ll prov1des for after care as part of the 

youthful offender program to g1ve these klds to come back 

w1th a chance of a strong, successful future. 

I th1nk clearly another of the great crlme 

problems we face ln Amer1ca 1S the problem of domestlc 

vlo1ence. 16 years ago I started to focus on lt and 

developed the domest1c 1ntervent10n program ln Dade 

County. I couldn't get pollce, authcr1t1es, or others to 

be really concerned about 1t. Judges sneered at us. They 

sald, that's Just a domest1c, Jan# 

I tr1ed to persevere because I bel1eve w1th all 

my heart and sole that unless we e11mlnate v10lence In the 

home we are never gOlng to ellmlnate lt 1n the schools and 

on the streets, 

(Applause.) 

GENERAL RENO= It 1S estlmated by the FBI that 

there is a crlme of domest1c v10lence every 15 seconds. 

ThlS b1ll 1S a smart bl11 that w11l prov1de dollars for 

programs In commun1t1es such as we set up In M1am1, a 

domestlc v101ence center wlth experts tra1ned 1n the 

problems of domest1c v10lence attached to and as an 

adJunct to a domest1c v101ence court w1th Judges who are 



tra~ned ~n and are sympathet~c to the whole ~ssue of 

domest~c v~olence. 

We can aga~n make a d~fference_ Th~s b~ll ~s 

thoughtful and focused ~n what ~t's try~ng to do. In 

terms of prevent~on, we prov~de s~gn~f~cant dollars, more 

dollars than have probably been prov~ded ~n any other 

~n~t1at~ve for sol1d prevent10n programs, the conf11ct 

resolut10n programs, the med~at10n programs that I 

descr1bed. 

But as I travel across the country I talk to 

youngsters who are 1n trouble or who have been 1n trouble, 

and I ask them what could have been done to have prevented 

the problem 1n the f1rst place. Aga1n and aga1n they tell 

me, sorneth1ng to do 1n the afternoons and 1n the even1ngs. 

Someth1ng that would have kept me out of trouble 1n 

elementary school would have made so much of a d1fference 

I wouldn't have gotten 1nto the gang. But I had noth~ng 

to do. 

Has 1t ever bothered you as much as I does me to 

dr1ve Ey a school at 4:00 or 5:00 1n the afternoon and 

then read 1n the paper the next morn1ng about how some 

commun1ty group 1S appear1ng before the c~ty or county 

comm1SS1on to try to get them to bU1ld a youth commun1ty 

center, when they've got a perfectly good youth commun1ty 

center s1tt1ng r1ght there at the elementary school-



(Applause. ) 

GENERAL RENO: The bJ.ll provJ.des monJ.es to keep 

the schools open afternoons and J.n the evenJ.ngs. There 

are so many kJ.ds that aren't athletJ.c but are great wJ.th 

the computers. There are so many kJ.ds that can do other 

thJ.ngs rather than athletJ.cs. We need to get them J.nto 

constructJ.ve pursuJ.ts. 

But what the young people who have been J.n 

trouble tell me J.S J.n addJ.tJ.on to actJ.vJ.ty, they need 

somebody to talk to, somebody who understands how 

dJ.ffJ.cult J.t J.S to grow up J.n AmerJ.ca today, somebody to 

lJ.sten to them and not to put them down unless they 

deserve J.t, not to hassle them but to treat them wJ.th 

respect even J.f they are gOJ.ng to punJ.sh them when they 

deserve J.t. The bJ.ll provJ.des for monJ.es for that. 

But one of the bJ.ggest problems I have J.S 

everybody says, fJ.ne, now what are you gOJ.ng to do? 

You've kept them out of trouble but they can't get a Job. 

What do you expect of them next? They don't have a frJ.end 

who J.s-a banker who can get them a Job J.n the local bank, 

or go to the local prosecutor and persuade somebody to get 

them a Job there. What J.S theJ.r future, partJ.cularly J.n 

an economJ.c sJ.tuatJ.on that, though J.t J.S recoverJ.ng, J.S 

stJ.ll not as rosy as J.t once was? 

The bJ.ll focuses on youth J.n hJ.gh crJ.me areas 

http:recoverJ.ng
http:sJ.tuatJ.on
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who are at r1sk and prov1des a I1ttle over $500 m11110n 

for the Pres1dent's Yes Program. He 1S comml.tted to 

develop1ng programs to g1ve k1ds someth1ng to say yes to, 

and 1t's for Job tra1n1ng and Job opportunl.ty, and work 

and Job eth1cs that w111 get our youngsters prepared for a 

future and g1ve them a future. 

I th1nk the b111 18 balanced and thoughtful, and 

can make a d1fference. But I suggest to you that there 1S 

a longer range v~ew that we have to pursue. All of th1s 

w111 be for nought unless we beg1n to make an 1nvestment 

1n ch1ldren an 1nvestment 1n ch1ldren early on. 

NOw, another pr10r1ty of the Department has been 

c1v11 r1ghts enforcement. I've obv1ously been frustrated 

~n that 1t has taken me some t1me now to get a cons1stent 

Attorney General for C1v11 R1ghts conf1rmed, but somet1mes 

~t's worth wa1t1ng for. 

Deval Patr1ck 1S a splend~d young man, a Boston 

lawyer who grew up ~n a hous1ng development 1n Ch1cago, 

ra1sed by h1s mother and h~s grandmother, an extraord1nary 

young man who has been act~ve 1n the NAACP legal defense 

fund, who has donated many, many hours 1n h~s pr~vate 

pract1ce to pro bono effort, who represents a v~gorous 

advocate, a fa~r and thoughtful one, and a very wonderful 

human be1ng. 

One of my favor1te 8tor1es of Deval's ~s as I 

http:opportunl.ty


went to h1s announcement, the announcement by the 

Pres1dent, he had h1s two 11ttle g1rls w1th h1m. H1S w1fe 

had brought them down on the tra1n. The l1ttle 5-year

old was lean1ng back over the seat and gabb1ng at the 

people beh1nd her on the tra1n. And they sa1d, where are 

you g01ng, l1ttle glrl? And she sald, I'm gOlng to 

Wash1ngton. What are gOlng to do there, llttle glrl~ I'm 

gOlng to see the Presldent. Oh, 1sn't she cute. 

(Laughter. ) 

GENERAL RENO: The presldent was very taken wlth 

her. 

(Laughter.) 

GENERAL RENO ~ But I am so proud of the career 

lawyers In the Department because even In thlS lnterlm 

they have contlnued to do everythlng that they can to see 

that the laws are enforced, and I th1nk Deval's com1ng on 

board w1ll enhance th1s effort and w1ll lnv1gorate 1t. 

But 1n th1s 1nter1m we have focused on lend1ng 

dlscr1mlnat10n, try1ng to set a standard and try1ng to let 

the lend1ng 1ndustry know what to expect 1n terms of our 

enforcement act1v1tles, try1ng to educate them, trylng to 

work wlth them but lettlng them know by actlon as well as 

word that 1f we can ferret out lend1ng d1scr1mlnat10n, 1f 

there 18 not conduct that w1l1 product compl1ance we're 

g01ng to v1gorously enforce 1t by every actlon at our 



dl.sposal. 


In terms of fal.r housl.ng enforcement, we're 


tryl.ng to do the same, and the Votl.ng R1ghts Act and the 

Arnerl.cans Wl.th Dl.sab1l1t1es Act. We're try1ng to focus on 

sett1ng a standard and lettl.ng people know what to expect, 

and that we wl.11 not tolerate any type of dl.scrl.ml.natl.on, 

but work1ng w1th people to educate them and let them 

und~rstand up front. 

And l.t's amaz1ng. If you show people what the 

law says, l.f you talk Wl.th them, l.f you persuade them you 

can go a long way, partl.cular1y l.£ they know you're ready 

to come behl.nd w1th whatever approprl.ate legal act10n l.S 

requl.red. 

But all the c1v11 rl.ghts enforcement l.n the 

world won't make any dl.fference unless we ral.se our 

ch1ldren to enJoy the pr1v1leges that strong c1vl.l r1ghts 

enforcement can brl.ng. What good 1S l.t to prov1de equal 

educatl.on for a hl.gh school student 1f he's shot down on 

the streets at 131 And what good l.S equal educat10n 1f 

the child never gets the foundatl.on for an educat10n that 

can mean anythl.ng1 

Another concern I have 1n the Department, 

amongst many but l.t t1es l.nto th1s general pr1ncl.p1e that 

I weave here, l.S the whole area of access to our cl.vl.l 

Justl.ce system. I practl.ced law 1n a small fl.rm. That' s 

http:Justl.ce
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where I met my dear fr1end, Ann Lew1s, a long t1me ago. 

And 1t used to frustrate me to no end to have to 

charge somebody a fee, part1cularly when I knew they 

couldn't afford 1t. I don't th1nk I would have ever made 

very much money 1f I d1dn't pract1ce then, and I hope 


someday to save up enough money to have that type of 


practl.ce • 


(Laughter.) 


GENERAL RENO: But the more I have haq the 


opportun1ty 1n these 15 years that I have been .the 

prosecutor to see people who have no access to legal 

serv1ces, no access to the courts because there are no pro 

bono serv1ces ava1lable, there are no legal serv1ces 

programs ava1lable, and because the system 1tself 1S so 

comp11cated that people have to have lawyers to do much, 

1t 1S one of the h1ghest pr10r1t1es of whatever I can do 

1n the Department of Just1ce to address the l.ssues 

1nvolved, and the cost and delay now presently 1nvolved 1n 

our c1vl.l Just1ce system, but to more 1mportantly address 

the 1ssue of access. 

When the Amer1can Bar Assoc1at10n 1tself 

est1mates that 70 to 80 percent of the poor, the work1ng 

poor 1n the Un1ted States have no access to a lawyer, much 

less to the courts, then you know that for too many 

Amer1cans the law 1S worth l1ttle more than the paper 1t 

http:practl.ce


J.s wrJ.tten on.. And J.f we are gOJ.ng to talk J.n terms of 

cJ.vJ.l r1ghts, 1f we're g01ng to talk 1n terms of the law 

we have got to make the law real for all Amer1can people. 

We can 1ncrease our pro bono efforts. We can do 

so much J.n that d1rect1on. We can 1ncrease fund1ng for 

legal serv1ces. But I th1nk we also have to look at the 

structure of the law. It always frustrates me to see that 

you somet1mes have to have a lawyer to go deal w1th your 

government on someth1ng that you're ent1tled to. If 1t 

was s~mp1e enough for you to understand what you were 

ent1tle to 

(Applause.) 

GENERAL RENO; Lawyers have always been able to 

say somethJ.ng more comp11cated 1n a more comp11cated way 

than anybody else that I've ever known. But I have been 

1n th1s off1ce for over a year, and I st111 don't 

understand all the Roman numerals, all the alphabets, all 

the labels and all the acts. 

I have a new goal wh1ch J.S to get us lawyers 1n 

Government to speak J.n small, old words that people can 

understand. 

(Applause .. , 

GENERAL RENO: I th1nk 1t's 1mportant for us to 

talk 1n terms of new types of advocacy. I used to look at 

some of these commun1ty act1v1sts that understood the 1n's 

http:somethJ.ng


and out's of some of the poverty law better than all of us 

who had gone to law school. And I suddenly got the 1dea 

- why don't we have a 4-year degree 1n commun1ty advocacy 

that teaches the 1ssues ~nvolved 1n poverty law better 

than you'll ever learn 1n 3 years at Harvard Law School, 

and you can prov1de the serv1ces to your cl1ents at a lot 

less cost wh1le st1ll mak1ng $35,000 or $40,000 a year, 

and probably more than you're mak1ng now. 

At any rate, we've got to be bold and 1nnovat1ve 

as we address the 1ssue of how we make the law real for 

all Amer1cans. 

There 1S a statement on the east s1de of the 

Just1ce bU1ld1ng on 9th Avenue that says, lithe common law 

1S der1ved from the w1ll of mank1nd, 1ssu1ng from the 

people, framed by mutual conf1dence, and sanct10ned by the 

l1ght of reason .11 For too many Amer1cans the law does 

eX1st. It does not 1ssue from them. And we have got to 

reweave the fabr1c of soc1ety around them and the fabr1c 

of the law around them so 1t w1ll 1ssue from all people. 

But none of that w1ll be poss1ble unless we make 

an 1nvestment 1n ch1ldren. Whether 1t be cr~me or the 

end1ng of d1scr1m1nat10n, we've got to f1rst focus on our 

ch1ldren. That became clear to me as a prosecutor when I 

f1rst focused on Juven1le del1nquents and sa1d that I 

wanted to bU1ld the best del1nquency system that we could, 



and d~scovered that 1£ you wa1t unt11 a ch~ld ~s 16 or l7, 

that's too late. Or 1f 1t'S not too late, we'll never 

have enough dollars to change all the k1ds after we've 

wa1ted that long. 

So, we started focus1ng on causal connect1ons 

w1th de11nquency and found a correlat10n between dropouts 

and de11nquency. And we looked at dropout prevent10n 

programs 1n the m1ddle school. That's too late. Already 

the ch11d has fallen two grade levels beh1nd and 1S 

beg1nn1ng to act out for other reasons or 1n other 

fash10ns to secure attent10n to themselves. 

And so we focused on an early ne1ghborhood 

1ntervent10n program. But at that p01nt, the crack 

ep1dem1c h1t M1am1 1n 1985, and the doctors took me to our 

large pub11c hosp1tal, and I started try1ng to f1gure out 

what to do about crack 1nvolved mothers and the1r 1nfants. 

That's where 1t starts, and that's what the doctors 

started teach1ng me. 
-

They started teach1ng me that zero to 3 was the 
-

most format1ve t1me 1n a person's 11fe. And I suddenly 

rea11zed why so many of our efforts over the last 25 years 

have fa11ed_ 

How many Juven1le court Judges do you know that 

are Just sa1nts and angels, and try the1r level best, and 

get frustrated and upset and keep try1ng, but they never 



seem to succeed? And that f1fth grade teacher that tr1es 

her level best and 18 a marvelous educator and a 

tremendous support for the k1ds. She tr1es her best and 

then a k1d goes wrong~ 

And then you see so many areas along the way 

where we don't prov1de the foundat10n. There w1ll be one 

program that works and then we let 1 t go. We've got to 

develop a cont1nuum that recogn1zes that l1fe 1S a l1fe of 

a whole, not Just the Juven1le Just1ce system, not Just 

~he Ch1ld welfare system, not Just the educat~on system, 

not Just ped1a~r1cs, 1t's a whole cont1nuum w1th parent1ng 

be1ng the base of 1t all. 

And we have got to work together to make sure 

that we focus on what we can do to make sure that parents 

are old enough, W18e enough, and f1nanc1ally able enough 

to take care of the1r ch1ldren. 

We've got to teach our parents how to be better 

parents. In th1s d1slocated soc1ety there are too many 

ch1ldren ra1sed w1thout the benef1t of know1ng how to be 

parents from the people who have fa1led to superv1se them. 

We've got to ensure the enhancement of fam1ly 

preservat10n programs that are already underway 1n th1s 

adm1n1strat1on, and the Fam1ly Leave Act w1ll g1ve our 

parents more t1me to be w1th the1r ch1ldren. 

we've got to get health care reform passed. We 



can debate 1t, we can d1SCUSS 1t, but there 1S someth1ng 

that 1S 1mperat1ve. If we have a Nat10n that w111 g1ve to 

70-year-old people an operat10n that w111 extend the1r 

11fe expectancy by 3 years, but then we turn to the fam11y 

of work1ng poor and say, sorry, your ch11d can't have 

prevent1ve med1cal care because you make too much money to 

be e11g1ble for Med1ca1d, but you don't have health 

1nsurance. We have got to make sure that all of our 

ch11dren and the1r fam111es have preventatlve med1cal 

care. 

We've got to make sure that all of our ch1ldren 

have save, construct1ve educare 1n those f1rst 3 years 

that are so format1ve, and that there are programs after 

school and In the even1ng for them. And that we address 

the world they 11ve In 1n terms of telev1s10n v101ence~ 

I don't want to see Government regulate TV, but 

the correlat10n between TV v101ence and vl01ence amongst 

chl1dren has been documented far too often to turn away 

from lt and 19nore It.. We have, by the power of 

persuas10n, got to do more 1n terms of mak1ng sure that 

telev1s10n understands what an extraord1nary med1um 1t 1S 

for the educat10n of chlldren, for the posltlve growth of 

chl1dren. 

But I th1nk the greatest s1ngle challenge that 

we face In Amerlca today 1S not In Government but In our 



homes and ~n our work places. How do we put fam~ly and 

ch~ldren f~rst aga~n~ I remember my afternoons after 

school and ~n the even~ng_ My mother worked ~n the home. 

My father worked downtown. My mother taught us to play 

baseball and to apprec~ate Beethoven's symphon~es. She 

taught us her favor~te poems and to bake a cake. She 

pun~shed us and she loved us w~th all her heart. And 

there ~s no ch~ld care ~n the world that w~ll ever be a 

subst~tute for what that lady was ~n our l~ves. 

And yet I look at the young men and women 1n 

Amer~ca now struggl~ng to get breakfast on the table, the 

ch~ldren off to school, go down an try a case, f~n~sh at 

6:30, talk to w~tnesses unt~l 7:30, get home, get d~nner 

on the table, the ch~ldren bathed, homework done, Saturday 

to temple, Sunday to church or v~ce versa. On Sunday 

n~ght, start prepar~ng for tr~al aga~n and not qual~ty 

t~me w~th the~r ch~ldren. 

Lad~es and gentlemen, ~f we can send a man to 

the moon we can surely, w~th modern technology as we have 

~t, be-an even more product~ve Nat~on ~n terms of our 

bus~ness output, ~n terms of our manufactur~ng output, 

wh~le at the same t~me us~ng our technology to enable us 

to spend a lot more t~me w~th our ch~ldren and a lot more 

t~me w~th our fam~l~es. 

(Applause. ) 



GENERAL RENO: We have a splend~d opportunlty 

now at a tlme wlth an admlnlstrat10n that lS addresslng 

that contlnuum, addresslng the problems of crlme, 

addresslng the problems of C1Vll r1ghts. But all of us 

have got to remember our most preC10us possesslon, our 

(Standlog ovatlon.) 


